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AAAfifi nnil R.J. SCOTTSCOTTS SCRAP BOOK . By

Ratcliff Cove NewsTaken Letters To The
Editor

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(A Recorded to Monday Noon

Of TkU Wk)

just as foolishly as you want, but
right now the government needs
it to buy necessary equipment for
that boy who is fighting for your
right to spend it foolishly later.
You get paid for waiting to spend
it, too. Take a moment and
think of what would happen if we
should lose the war. Would you
like to try to stop a tank with

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ratcliffdefense umoea
entb course under de- -

and son, of Charleston, S. C, visit-
ed relatives here during the past
week.vine1 given unaer vno

the agricultural Beaverdaat Township
James E. Rickards to Ray Robyour bare hands? I Mrs. Roe Haney, of Buffalo, S. C.

in0"?1 " ki has iust been
Do you want to know what the Pnt the week-en- d here with her inson, et ux.the initial

Dr. J. R. Westmoreland, at ux.iPIetea nn w and men have boy in uniform ia thinking of. Parents.
you? He is wondering if you I to C. L. Westmoreland, et ux.K training in .

automobile
needed a lot of unnecessary things I Miss Oberia Ratcliff, of Ashe- -

S. M. Robinson, Com., to TownLnics "! electron accu- -
ville, spent the week-en- d here with of Canton.j D1U""

W J- -
. x -- 1 A wV aa

L,
imt

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rat
cliff. S. W. Warren, et ux. to Brantcourse Jflie

you buy. He is wondering if you
had to have that trip to see Aunt
Minnie. He traveled two nights
and a day to get home on a ten
day furlough and part of that time
he had to stand because you oc

1 1 a. ' SM ley M. Davis, et ux.,t tbe Dun"'"
machine was constructed

1DC . j onH was built
Clyde Township

H. A. Osborne, et ux, to Ralph
Rufus Underwood, who is now

employed in Swannanoa, spent the
week-en- d here with his family. Miller.ground up. It was nee

.nv new parts for the
cupied a seat with the air of a
setting hen. Why did you buy Crabtree Township

ml' II, 1 ftux umrMMsJ Through the center of the Cap R. F. Rogers, et ux, to C. M.
itol to the four cardinal points of Rnwra

that radio the other week? Did
you really need that new suit?
How about that dress ?

That boy on the corner is think

MJPiCAlCJjrtt and bv using discarded the compass run surveyors' lines I Waynesvilla Township
dividing the city into four sections: Jerry Li t to Lawrence
northwest and nnrth.iat annth. ' ..

MARINE LIKES PAPER
Editor The Mountaineer:

I am one of many of the enthu-isast- ic

readers of The Waynesville
Mountaineer, especially since I
have joined the marine corps. I
enlisted Oct. 15, 1941. Since that
time I have always looked forward
to getting my copy of The Moun-
taineer. I haven't had to chance to
return home since my enlistment,
and as you know there have cer-
tainly been a lot of things to hap-
pen since that time; especially a
lot of young fellows from Waynes-
ville and vicinity have left as I
did, and The Mountaineer keeps a
fellow posted on their branch of the
service, their progress and their
where-about- s. Believe me, a fel-
low afar from the good "ol U. S.
A." really enjoys reading of his
friends back home and also the
ones who have gone to protect the
same. My Dad, Mr. Homer Moore,
of Hazelwood, never fails to see
that I get my copy of The Moun-
taineer.

Well sir, I just wanted to ex-
press my appreciation of your pa-
per and to say that I am glad to
have the chance to belong to such
a swell oufit, which is fighting for
such principles and if necessary
give my life to uphold those same
principles, but I am just waiting
for a crack at a Jap willing to give
his life for the soon "Sinking Sun."

Sincerely yours.
Pfc CHARLES MOORE,

U. S. M. C.
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.
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WrlHoirf Sriau
o. Socks

PEAIVBO TKen tractor was completed
tL , hv the Future

, i wvatt.west and Southeast.
K" ' V,, Vhter of the

ing, and about you. Are you
worth fighting for and dying
for? Are you a smug, selfish hyp-ocr- it

? Nobody is asking you to
give, its just a loan.

r Z

K5h sho1 and is 40 1" used
Gordon E. Scruggs, et ux, to

Fred Farmer, et ux.
Fred H. Saunders, et ux, to Sam

L. Queen.

ARE YOU WORRIED
ABOUT GETTING FAT?plowing m we cu...u.u"",.

Come on, mister, be fair, that'sLt spring it wus ,"- -
Charles W. White, et ux, to JoeIf you are worried about thatall we ask.ible to get excess weight be sure to turn to Henderson.

the teacner, ivir. uiv-- u
C. F. Moody, et ux, to Alden H.

ton leu

We'll do our part, will you do
yours?

C. M. B.,
' A Soldier.

for the kind of America you wan.
He is putting up his life. What
are you putting up? Have you laid
in a supply of silk stockings? Did
you fib just a little bit about the
sugar you had on hand or the

i real service vy h". Dent, et al.
Alden Howell, Jr., to C, P.

Moody, et ux.
li wrv ces. learns F'"""'

urobaDiy of ue; "'' Vion tnia vaaT cam i nIA

have the same? Are those taxes
really too high? How much did
you really sacrifice in giving to the
USO? Could you take an oath in
front of 12 boys in uniform that
you are doing as much as you
can?

How you spend your money is
usually your own business but
not now. Right now we have a war
to win and that takes money, the
same money that the government is
asking you to postpone spending.
You can Spend the money later

lure next spiiuB
1 il 1. 4U. mill

a helpful article by a well-know- n

scientist who discusses many
things about the expanding waist-
line which everyone should know.
Look for this feature in the Sep-
tember 6th issue of

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale At All Newsstands

the boys leel ,'nB,' 1

a KH to contribute to me wur INDAVJ

One of Wisconsin's prize bulls
has contributed to the scrap rub-
ber drive. Correcti King Controll-
er, on the farm of E. J. Gengler,
near Milwaukee, has given up the
old rubber tire he used to bunt
around his pen for relaxation.
Now he works out on a block of
wood.

amount of canning you did last
year? Are you using your car
just as much as you can on the
chance that your tires may be
requisitioned? Can you face him?

If you were going to fight you
would want the best equipment
possible. Don't you think he should

Irt by offering the service of
tractor.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
il'NTY OF HAYWOOD.

IJ THE
FREE GIFT FROM BABY-GENTL- ELLIE CLARK

nd for this adorablVS. V
LMA JEANETTE CLARK,
fhe defendant above named will

notice that an action entitled
above has been commenced in FREESuperior Court of Haywood

bntv. N. C. by the plaintiff

WHAT DOES THE BOY IN UNI-
FORM THINK OF YOU?

Editor The Mountaineer:
You see him aimlessly walking

up and down the street and you
think smugly of how you gave to
the USO, a pint of blood to the Red
Cross, that you are doing without
sugar, gas, and tires, that you
are patriotic and contributing your
share to the war effort. You take
your change in defense stamps,
buy a bond occasionly, or maybe
you are really patriotic and be-
long to the 10 per cent club and
have a B gasoline sticker. But can
you honestly face a boy in uni-
form?

The boy you meet is fighting for
the kind of America you want.

the defendant for an
tinst

on statutory grounds,
the defendant will take fur-- FLOATING SOA

Swaa i baby-gcatl- e an

fr notice that she is required to
hear before the Clerk of the
herior Court of Haywood Coun--

FULL COLOR 12 'x 15"
WITS! F .13 NT FRAME.
COME AND SEE IT ON
OUR 5 IVAN DISPLAY.

io Waynesville, N. C on or
lore 30 days from the 17th day sudsia' whiz ! Swan'sSeptember, 1942, and answer or
bar to the complaint filed in this.
lion.

me defendant will further take
lice that if he fails to answer

mild and pure as imported

castiles. It's swell for
CTCiytbing. Try it today !

CCT ONE TODAYI
Just aand postcard with nam
amd addrwsa U-SW- AN, BOX

8, Naw Yarn City.

demur to the complaint within
time required by law, the plain-wi- ll

apply to the court for the
lie! demanded in the complaint,

pel?, an absolute divorce.
Given under my hand and seal

Is the 14th day of August, 1942. ivaynesvilleKATE WILLIAMSON,
Usst. Clerk of Superior Court of
kywood County, N. C. Balentine'sLi Grady's Cash Store

New, quick Lux helps preserve
elasticity nits down stocking
runs. SO THRIFTYSO SAFE! ,

No. 122-- Aug. 0.

SAVES YOUR FINE THIN6S Marcus Grocery
Francis Grocery

NOTICE OF SALE
Burgin Bros.

Farmers Exchange
The Food Store

PETH CAROLINA,
MW00D COUNTY.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP HAYWOOD.

IN SUPERIOR COURT.
REBA GIBSON

VS.
J. T. GIBSON.

The defendant, J. T. Gibson, will
take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure judgment against
the defendant for an absolute di-

vorce on the grounds of two years
separation: That the defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro-

lina, at the courthouse in Waynes-
ville, N. C, on or before thirty
days after the 17th day of Septem-
ber, 1942, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 18th day of August, 1942.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Assistant Clerk Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, ".-

No. 1222 Aug. 8--

J. C. Rose GrocerymumIN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Clothes washed the safe, gentle
Rinso way often last twice as

long. BUY NOWI
IAYW0.0D COUNTY and Ray's Super MarketpN of WAYNESVILLE, ' Anti-Sneez- e

vs.

mm Mccracken
OTT, It Vir. Et Al

Miss Mary L. Francis Grocery
Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

Hazelwood
Under and by virtue of & Judsr- - orarov

NEW 1942 TRY ifI

NEW added ingredient
NEW vanishing scent
SAME protective lather
from hsaa to tes it stops "B. 0." m It dally

made and entered in the above
Int in the Superior Court of

County, dated July i3th,
ifle undersigned Commission- -

C. N. Allen & Co.
Cash Grocery Co.Wl, on the 31st dav of Au- -

McAlhaney's
McKay's Pharmacy

J. M. Woodward
I fi H n war s. s--aa.'t. 1942, at eleven o'clock a. m., Let daily Active Lather Facials

with Lux Toilet Soap help bring
you new, appealing loveliness.
Give your skin the protection it

we door of the Haywood Coun- -
Court House, in Wnvnosville Economy GroceryII Nil )( VC niliil PJ

L y M y VyJ lr Tm m.m' ":m " "
OUT OF 10 SCREEN STARS USE IT needs.

lorth- Carolina, sell at oublic W. A. Bradley & Co.FJion to the highest bidder for
subject to the confirmation

we. Court, t.hn
Fter described, located in Way--

.uwnMiip, Haywood Coun- -

m follow6
partlcularlv describ-flRS- T

TRACT: In the Town

NOTICE SERVICE SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
HAWOOD COUNTY

VS.
WILLIAM C. DAVIS, MURRAY
DAVIS, LULA B. DAVIS, ISA-BELL- E

DAVIS SMITH, BRY-

ANT SMITH, ROBERTA C.

"".vnesvu e. nnrt tKi iD
IfW ..j , '
i a Known as Lot No. 119
I ia plat roadp ran TJo

Perfect for grand tasting FULL
FLAVOR cakes, pies, fried foods!
Insist on purer, Spry.
SAVES TIME-SA- VES MONEY-SA- VES FLAVOR

F-- BEGINNING at the South
J corner of thB wniio i

"uneen poles anar. hnks to a stakp- - haE. six poles and ten links
"take: thenco s,n i j

J'ZCC p wuuvu bITU UC"

IkVi. twele Pdes and twelve
lei. ke on Main Street;
I rlvihe BEGINNING.

Lake Junaluska
Junaluska Supply Co.

Ward's Grocery

Cash Grocery Edwin Fincher Gro.

Canton

N?in T: Lying and
Town of Waynesville

KnL Nos- - lnd 2 of the
subdivision of what is

r""n as tVio t t r ...
kti. I . npie laox". as
ewer'T .,TMed by J W-sic-

k

Jti ' Aust 1920, and
lmap is duly of record

CofRCe of 'e Register of
County in Map

lotf'v Pag? ' and vlich

TBrPTXTtCnbed M Allows,
at a stake

'So0f.M,ain Street, corn- -

DAVIS, THOMAS J. DAVIS,
JR., ADELAIDE DAVIS, CAR-

RIE ELLEN MATNEY, W. L.
MATNEY, WILLIAM C. DAVIS,
Guardian of Emma Henderson,
WHIT HENDERSON, MABEL
DAVIS MOOREFIELD, ALVIN
MOOREFIELD, CLEO DAVIS
ADAMS AND FREEDLANDER,
BELNUTH & APPLEBAUM,
INC.

The defendants, William C. Da-

vis, Murray Davis, Bryant Smith,
William C. Davis, guardian of
Emma Henderson, Whit Henderson,
Mabel Davis Moorefield, Alvin
Moorefield, Cleo Davis Adams,
and Freedlander, Belnuth &

Inc.,. will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina, to foreclose liens for
taxes due Haywood County; and
said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
county at the Courthouse in
Waynesville, North Carolina, with-

in thirty (30) days after the 14th
day of September, 1942, and
answer or demur to the Com-

plaint of said action or the plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in aaid Complaint

This the 12th day of August,
1942.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court of

Haywood County.
No. 1217 Aug. 3

3, and rnnnino- - Vian.r w is-
- B "..64 fpef tA o t.v

Retthe "bracken" We'

h f' e of the McCrackei. lnt

Harris Grocery
Hendrix Drug Store
Howard Myers Co.
J. M. Curtis Gro.

Kephart's Grocery
Leader Dept. Store

Randolph's Gro.
Rexall Drug Store

H. V. Cagle Gro.
Canton Cash Gro.
Canton Drug Store
Champion Cut Rate

Drug Store
Champion Em-
ployees Store
City Market

J. M. Cogburn Gro.

f So. in? 5. 8take rer of
hto:t,vence S-- 84 15' W.48
h thT War corner of lot

St. B, tt BEGINNING for a snow-whit- e ?

t aasa i

The white soap

wash, sparkling
dishes.fHi " outn oay of July, Fisher's Grocery Russell's Grocery

Khmehart & Terrell Grocery6&WA WITH FINE CANNON FACE CLOTH
J; R- - MORGAN,
A- - T. WARD,

Commisaioners.


